and the name of the play
on it to remind us of the
performance. After the
final performance there
is a tradition where the
campers write their names
on each other’s shirts, like
a yearbook. It is a great
camp for anyone who is
into performing arts. I am
turning the article over to
my mom now.
Dr. Sandy Stanutz and
her husband Ti m -Sta
nutz started Manotick
Arts Camp in 2000. Both
of them have extensive
training, experience and
passion for performing
arts. As parents of four
children the camp was
an idea that they thought
their children, and any
children, would enjoy.
The camp offers an integration of performing
arts as a learning tool.
Over the two weeks, the
camp participants work
with an original script to ward the goal of the pe-r

formance on the evening
of the final day of camp
for an audience of family
and friends. The cam-p
ers choose an area to
focus on but they rotate
through activities in every
discipline every day. This
prevents the groups from
working in isolation. In stead it fosters comradery
and commitment to a
shared objective.
I had the pleasure
of meeting the group
of people working with
Sandy and Tim this year
at Manotick Arts Camp.
Adam Breadner (director),
Phil Hughes (co-director),
Sheridan Cheng (visual
arts), Lauren Bromberg
(dance), Chris Swaffield
(counsellor), Julie Sproule
(counsellor) and Zac Sed lar (counsellor). It takes
a special group of people
to make a process like this
engaging, challenging and
enjoyable. Not surprising,
many of them are former
participants in the camp.
Building on the s-u c
cess of the original
concept,
Manotick
Arts Camp now offers
a weeklong summer
workshop for younger
children. Through the
year, there is the Wee
Ones music program
and now PD Day -pro
grams for school age
students.
For parents, there are

a few things about Manotick Arts Camp that
really stand out. The
final performance was
absolutely amazing. It
was remarkable what
the directors, couns-el
lors and youth acco-m
plished collectively in
only two weeks.
No
one can deny the power
of experiencing how a
team with strong leade-r
ship can attain a goal
in a short time. Bravo
Manotick Arts Camp!

Shop
Loca
lly

!

Support your
local merchants!

